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A gold medal winner in speedskating and in life

Remembrances of Charles Jewtraw
By John "Jack" Shea
On January 26, 1924, Charles

the best of skating equipment

America." From the early activ

Jewtraw of Lake Placid, New

and living conditions and after
his many victories sent him to

ity of the Lake Placid Speed

York, wrote his name indelibly
into the Olympic record book. On
that day, he won the 500 meter

b o a r d i n g s c h o o l f o r a y e a r.
Jewtraw

was

to

become

an

speedskating event to become the
first American gold medalist at

Olympic champion a year later.

the first Winter Olympic Games.

by Edmund Lamy of Saranac

Jewtraw

Lake. Lamy was the "Babe

was

no

fl u k e

as

a

Charles Jewtraw was coached

skating Association promoted by
Henry Uhlein came the activity
of the North Elba Park and Play
ground District which spread
into

all

activities

of

Winter

Sports after sponsoring the
ThirdWinter Olympics in 1932

champion. He had won the U.S.
Championship in both 1921 and
1923

and

was

a

renowned

s p r i n t e r. I n 1 9 2 3 , h e c a p t a i n e d

the Lake Placid Speedskating
Te a m

in

the

International

Speedskating Championships at

St. Johns, New Brunswick,
Canada, at which place he and
the

Lake

Placid

Te a m

won

all

fi v e s p e e d s k a t i n g c h a m p i
onships. Such a feat had never
happened before and never has
happened since. This accom
plishment was made a part of

Ripley's "Believe It Or Not" se
ries.

I was one of those champions
in the 12 year old class and
went on to become a double gold
medal

winner

in

the

Third

Winter Olympic Games in 1932
in

our

home

town

of

Lake

Placid.
Charles

Jewtraw

came

from

very humble beginnings. His
boyhood saw the luxury of own
ing a pair of top notch speed
skates as a dream. As a very
young man, Jewtraw's speed be

The Fabulous Five

James "Bunny" Sheffield, Jack Shea, Charles Jewtraw, Eugene Shea
and Carl Parody. The five were put in Ripley's "Believe It Or Not"

came evident as he was faster

than many of the older skaters.
His father who was then keeper
of the speedskating rink on
Mirror Lake bought him a pair
o f fi n e r a c i n g s k a t e s . C h a r l i e
Jewtraw was off to a great future.
He spent all of his idle hours on

the rink skating. He was the lo
cal idol and its speedskating
champion.
Charles Jewtraw's speed
skating future was sponsored

column.

Ruth" of American speedskating
and was a great help to him.

business career in sports equip

Jewtraw was the idol of all of the

ment with the A.G. Spaulding Co.

After 1924, Jewtraw pursued a

youth of Lake Placid because of
the character he displayed as a

His last speedskating venture

clean cut American boy. He was
always a good example, always

Thunberg who had won two gold

kind and helpful to the youths of

the community.You might say
that

Jewtraw

started

it

all

with

Clas

medals at Chamonix at 1500 and
5000 meters.

and the Amateur Speedskating

a

Union's, Speedskating Hall of

international

took him into his home, got him

known as the "Switzerland of

as

race

to

Lake

march

match

Charles Jewtraw is a member
of the Lake Placid Hall of Fame

and patron. Jack Moffet. With
the consent of Charles' parents,
he virtually adopted Jewtraw. He

acclaim

a

in

and assured by a friend, advisor

Placid's

was

w i n t e r s p o r t s c e n t e r. I n t h o s e

days it had already become

Fame

(Continued on following page)
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The page offers an up-to-the minute listings of all

ASU Home Page Rated
In Top 5 % of Web Sites

ASU andUSISA sanctioned competitions, including

By Myra L. Vandersall

in speedskating and whom to contact. Also listed

The ASU home page has been chosen as one of the
t o p fi v e p e r c e n t o n t h e I n t e r n e t b y P o i n t

Communications, a web site ranking service.

meet announcements and copies of entry forms,
plus lots of local information on how to get started

are the latest World Cup and World Single
Distance Rankings, provided directly by Tron

Espeli, I.S.U. World Cup Coordinator.
While still in its infancy, the page continues to
grow and provide a vital, timely method of
communication. Growth indicates change, too. As

According to Todd Whitney, director of network
relations for Point Communications, Point is a free
service which rates and reviews only the best,
sharpest, and funniest home pages on the World
Wide Web. Their ratings and reviews have been
featured on CNN and in many publications around

we plan for the future, your input, as members of
the ASU, is important. What would you like to see

the world.

your ideas to Jeff at jeffrey@mit.edu or Myra

A commercial service, the Point was the first to

offer a ratings system emphasizing quality, not
mass listings. The Point Communications review
says "The ASU is the grassroots, non-profit

national organization that regulates speedskating
throughout the United States, and its Web site

on the page? Are you willing to contribute feature

articles, photos, training tips, skater profiles? send
Vandersall at mvandersal@aol.com, or 731 Yale
Ave., University City, MO, 63130, 314-725-1059.
And, check out the ASU Web Page at the
following;

http://web.mit.edu/jeffrey/speedskating/asu.html

features access to a clubs and associations network

spanning the country from California to Maine.
"With a directory of competitions that also

C H A R L E S J E W T R AW
(Continued from page 14)

includes Canada, they promote speedskating as a

Charles Jewtraw was a true amateur athlete and

'sport for everyone!' Anyone who's never set blades
upon those distilled ice Olympic-type courses will
learn, too, that conventional indoor rinks are well

proud to have had the honor to represent his country
as a gold medalist. He formed a group called
"Patriots in Sports for Youth" by which he hoped to
promote a cadre of young athletes to help in develop
ing youthful athletes according to the ideals of
Olympic competition. He felt that this would help to
achieve better international relations through
friendly athletic competitions such as he had
exzperienced. Unfortunately his efforts were not
successful, yet his early efforts have inspired the
work of the United States Olympic Committee in
establishing its many training centers as we have

suited to Short Track speedskating, where packs of
four to six athletes attain speeds of up to 35 mph,
and negotiate the turns leaning at a 65-degree
angle. This hypertext introduction to the sport may
prove worthwhile to veterans, as well." TTie Point
Communications review can be accessed at

http:/ /www.pointcom.com .
The success of the ASU page is attributed to
webmaster Jeff Harris, who has spent the last six

months constructing and regularly updating the
page, plus researching answers to mountains of
inquiries. Also the secretary for the Northeast
Speedskating Associatin and a parent of
speedskaters Zoe and Luke Harris, Jeff is himself
a Short Track speedskater

here in Lake Placid.

Charles Jewtraw was a great champion, was
proud of his part in honoring his country and was
proud of the part he played in Lake Placid's winter
sports history

"The last six months I've spent focusing on the
computer monitor," Jeff
me to keep my head up
And, typing from the
improved my arm swing

maintains, "have helped
during the straight-aways.
skating position has
enormously!"

Aiding Jeff in the success of the ASU home page

is Jerry Search of the Southern California

Association, who has provided stunning speed
skating photos and assisted with scanning.

The ASU page provides links to speedskating
sites across the United States and throughout the
world. You can connect to the home pages of other
ASU associations and clubs, check out the wire
services for speedskating news, or see what's
happening in the Netherlands, Canada, Sweden,
Japan, or Australia.

Charles Jewtraw was bom May 5, 1900 at Lake
Placid, NY. He died in Hobe Sound, Florida on

January 26, 1996, at 95 years of age. He was the
Gold medal winner in speedskating at 500 meters
i n t h e fi r s t W i n t e r O l y m p i c s a t C h a m o n i x ,
France, in 1924

